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Descriptive Summary
Title: William Hammond Hall Collection,
Date (inclusive): 1817-1915
Box Number: 1133-1142, 1970
Creator: Hall, Wm. Hammond (William Hammond)
Extent: 11 boxes
Repository: California State Library
Sacramento, California
Language: English.
Access
Unrestricted.
Conditions of Use
Please credit California State Library.
Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to California State Library. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing. Permission for publication is given on behalf of California State Library as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], William Hammond Hall Collection, California State Library.
Access Points
Irrigation--California
Reclamation of land--California
Water-supply--California
Hall, Wm. Hammond. (William Hammond)
Contents
Correspondence, business and personal papers, notebooks, scrapbooks.

**Biography**

Hall was born in 1846 and died in 1934. He was a field engineer, draftsman, and hydrographer during the Civil War. His surveys of dunes in San Francisco led to his appointment as city engineer and first superintendent of Golden Gate Park in 1870.

In 1878, Hall was appointed the first State Engineer and was given responsibility for determining the extent of hydraulic mining debris damage. His efforts produced the earliest overall survey of California's hydrologic system. Hall left the office of State Engineer in 1888.

Hall remained in private practice until his death in 1934. He worked on the Bear Valley Irrigation Project, as a consulting engineer for the mines of South Africa 1890 to 1898, and in 1899 did a series of reports for the transcaucasus of Russia.
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Title: California. General.
Date: ca. 1888
Rainfall distribution map...

Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15r 1888)
Title: California.. General.
Date: ca. 1888
Drainage area map...

Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15d 1888)
Title: California.. Central.
Date: 1902
San Francisco Water Supply...

Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15 1902)
Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1890
Map of the west side of the San Joaquin Valley from Merced County to Suisun Bay

Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15s 1890)
Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District, Las Garsos to Orestimba]

Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15c 1880)
Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District, Canal Line topog.]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15d 1880)

Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District, field sheets]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15f 1880)

Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District, Official Map...Sheet B]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15i 1880)

Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15q 1880)

Title: California.. Central.
Date: ca. 1880
[West Side Irrigation District, Canal Line topog.]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15t 1880)

Title: California.. Southern.
Date: 1888
Outline map of the Irrigation Region of Los Angeles
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 C15o 1888)

Title: California.. Alameda County.
Date: ca. 1885
[Map of U.C.. Berkeley]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 A31c 1885)

Title: California.. Alameda County.
Date: ca.. 1880
Map showing the boundaries of the University site...
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Title: California.. Butte County.
Date: ca. 1890
Topographical and construction map, Golden Feather Channel...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 B98 1890)

Title: California.. Fresno County.
Date: ca. 1886
Sharon Estate, Berenda-Chowchilla property...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 F88se 1886)
Title: California. Fresno County.
Date: ca. 1885
Sharon Estate, topographical map...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 F88t 1885)

Title: California. Lake County.
Date: ca. 1890
[Map of Clear Lake and vicinity]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 L19 1890)

Title: California. Los Angeles County.
Date: ca. 1890
Redondo Beach water frontage...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 L87 1890)

Title: California. Los Angeles County.
Date: ca. 1890
Redondo Beach water frontage, commercial...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 L87r 1890)

Title: California. Mariposa County.
Date: 1888
Map showing line of proposed tramline...Glacier Point
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 M34 1888)

Title: California. Mariposa County.
Date: 1888
Map showing line of proposed tramline...Indian Canon
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 M34t 1888)

Title: California. Riverside County.
Date: ca. 1890
Map of San Jacinto Nuevo Reservoir...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 R62 1890)

Title: California. Santa Clara County.
Date: 1897
Map of Coyote Reservoir...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 S231c 1897)

Title: California. Santa Clara County.
Date: 1895
Hydrographic map of the Coyote Creek Valley...
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 S231 1895)

Title: California. Tulare County.
Date: ca. 1880
[Soundings. Tulare Lake...]
Identifier/Call Number: (c912 T91 1880)
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Photographs
Lloyd, Frederick Gardner
Full-length portrait of three-month-old male infant

Box 1133 Correspondence-Incoming
Box 1134 Correspondence-Outgoing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Account Books-Address Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>Agreements-Daybooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Diaries-House Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Investments-Water Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Notes--Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Scrapbooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>